
Cornhuskers Patted on Backs by Jubilant Students and Encouraged by Faculty
0. II. S. WORKS FOR LINCOLN

Omeha High Koprs to Avenge Itself
in Saturday' Contest.

LINCOLN CLAIMS FIRST HONOR

Inpllnl Itr Hate (.ort Cironnii
for Aatrrltnc Klf if n 1 o

lie Srknnl 4 hamplnns
of Mmr.

Only four iIhvs rnnaln for C'osch Burnett
to liHpp up 1,1? team for th L.lm oln garm?
Ttrsi Naturilm. Mr. Burnett liitfiido !

hnip ihp tea' i prartiie at Vinton 'r--

park thin wxk. wlieie it will heroine more j

iitninin r with that l, Hit.
Although Oniahu pili il up a LiK scoi e. on

South Omiiha lat Suttinlay. It muxt need
to brace up ronFldei atily in onlrr to win
from Lincoln. Itut Dure In no (pieMion
lint that Huriielt will whip the team into
firm shape for the Lincoln tu me, I'iuiiku
thin nu.-a- l.snl anil 'iinlntent practice
on the part of the Whole firocl.

I'urtunstrl- no man on the team Tas In-

jured lHt SkIuhImv and unless some on
lit disabled this week In scrimmage, all
will he In excrllent condition for Saturila.
The cituIik will pri'lu hlv lie lined In srrlm-ma- e

with the flrK team and a new coda
of slgimls will no dnuht be developed.

Hv defeating York Hat unlay, IJncoln now
Halms t'i3 mate championship.
has won esery km mip thin neanon, and If il
wins from Omaha the second lime It will
probably have the title cinched, an Omaha
In always It flrret opponent. If Omaha
win Saturday and the two next fame
also, the local boy will claim the cham-
pionship

Omaha and l.lnco'n ere nearly even In
weight and speed. Omaha having a shade
the better. Lincoln's Mar quarterback.
Is the lm klxine, of tiiat team. Klopp,
Omaha's little quarter wIJI also be relleJ on
In game Saturday for running" with the ball.
Klo"p, whle not having rh nni"ii e,pi,-lienc- e

on the gridiron as Mann, Is a first-rat- e

player. He ues his herul In trick
plays and manage the team exceptionally
well. l'erhapn his ability allows beat
when he Is running- with the ball. Jl
can squeeze through the smallest open-In- n,

and can often mai stfe to free himself
from all his opponent and 'break through
Into a clear field. On tba defensive he
always plays well, and It Is a rare event
when he fall to catch a punt.

Bowman and Howes, the two halves, are
a I no clever dodarers and good at advancing
the ball.

Ida, tirvve Mlub Mehool ilarred.
rLJ3 MOINES. Nov. .7. (Special.) Ida

Grove, for eljrht yearn a contestant for the
xtata high soliool chaiiiploriHhlp In foot ball
In Iowa, has been barred from playing Until
the school authority at that place ran
prove that three ltiellaihla players were not
piavea in the a nine, with Cherokee 1 liirli
school one week ago. Ths action of thestate Interscholastlo board was taken at
th state teachers' meeting in Des Moines
1 hi week.

nmonicDLCEiis
INDICATE DAD BLOOD

Where the blood ia pure any wound
or laceration yf the; flesh heals " by
first intention. V . Ttiia is true because
nature has provided a constituent to
the circulation known as Plasma,
which joi?J and holds the place to-

gether until the fibres and tissues caa
permanently knit and interweave.
Whenever the ulcer becomes chronic
it is because this healing quality of
the blood haa been impaired by some
impurity in the circulation, and the
place remains open,. infecting all sur-
rounding flesh, until the character of
the circulation H changed.' No sore
can heal where' the Wood is bad ; be-

cause the tnorbUl impurities on which
it thrives are joiistantlydeposited
into it by the burdened circulation.
Cleanse the blc-p- and the sore will
heal of its own accord, because then
its very source and foundation will
have been destroyed.. .S. S. S. cure
Chronic Ulcers of every kind for the
one grant reason that It thoroughly
purifies the blood. It goes into the
circulation andTentoves every particle

ox infectious or
morbid matter,
enriches the cor-
puscles, and as-

sists nature in
the formation of
the necessary
plasmic qualities
of this vital fluid.
So nnttter from

what source the Impurities of the
blood came, S. B. S. will remove them.
Book on Sore and Ulcers and any
medical advice iiee to all who write.
sks iwirx fifscivio Co uu, e.

r
(T fS)

CI GAJZ S
The idols of centu-
ries ago demanded
the sacrifice of en-

joyment, IDOLS of
today grant pleasure.
Their mellow fragrance
and flavor have made
them popular with the
smoker. Think of it
A cigar of genuine im-

ported tobacco, hand
wade and with a long
filler at a price unprece-
dented. Try one now.

' VVHl.1T

RtctmmtnJtJ by

McCORD-BRAD-

COMPANY
. . Omaha,

Exp crt Tells
How to Make

Rubber Tires
Lectuie at the Brandeis HARROUN LEADj AT

Sunday Evening Tickets j

from Dealers.

An hour lei tare and j li'um Ins rurtive
and dellchtful. I" vl-a- will li kIm-i- i an

a oinplnif titii lef iii.i In ilie lubber
l.y I'. Al 'i illls.ii. tin Ii the

,lu,..r:.. r,L.rl ..I (I,.. Limlne-- a and ex- -

i,inii, ii o- - Hie run . in uiitiir.i w hich j "'arted
In ,,ne o.' tin chief pans of a v.ov ! enter-
tainment, at ;ne HiH'iciH.1 nitfiit.

The H l iuii.irii il colliliaiiy of Akron.
O. in sending Mr. Tllilnch ahout trie, coun-

try at great cxpihne for the purpone of
placing it within the power of almont every
one to become thoroughly ramiuar iiin
the production of rubber and the way In

Willi ii it I 'i handled fiom the soil to the
the. Soini'thing of a picture trip has to be
taken from the tropical jungles of 1i azli
to the busy ntiopn of America In the telllnn
of the story, and the way in which It I

put before the public In the hatnln of this
nklllful booster makes an evening most en-J- o

able.
The invitations to the aliulr are sent

our direct from the Akron plunt. and while
there ii no charge for the exhiblilon. tick-

ets have to be procured from local dealers,
who eavch haye an allotment. Omaha I

fortunate In having itn LirandeJs no . that
there will be room to house most of the
people who will want to see Ihe exhibi-
tion, and hear the talk. Friday evening,
November 11, In the date set and SM p. in.

the hour. , j

No Industry Is an Intereatlns as the pro-

curing of rubber and Its manufacture. The
'plctureHu.iM tiatlves make extra-ordinar-

pictures, and the various processes are no
ununual a to be something; to be remem-
bered for many years.

The first picture fliuws scenes in the
Jungle of Brazil alonj? the banks of the
Amaon river and Its tributaries. Mr.
Ttllinch explains that the various districts
In whk-.- the crude rubber Is gathered are
rented from the Urasllian government by
contractors. They then fit out their ex-

peditions, comprised of natives with their
overseers. The force Is divided Into
gangs, each of which is given a district
to "work."

The tooln employed by these natives
are of the very crudest kind. "The In-

cision In the trees Is made with a
machete and an earthen gourd In fast-

ened under the incision. Into which the
jutca is allowed to flow. The native
method of working the Juice Into crude
rubber biscuits will then be shown. These
bricks are transported down the Amazon
tq tidewater and the rubber markets.
They are then carried in large coasting
freighters to the United States and then
brought to the Goodrich factory at Akron.
Cotton and other .products being also very
important factor In the manufacture of
auto ."tlres and rubber garments of var
ious kinds, the different methods of ob-

taining (these products are also shown.
Scenes In the big factory covering a

floor space of thirty- - acr and employing
6,100 people will be displayed. The entire
process from the time the crude stuff la
received In the factory until It Is turned
out will be shown and explained to the
smallest detail. A recent added feature
will be the beginning of the making of
the universal demountable qufclt detach-
able rim.

Drake and Iowa
in the Finals

These Two Universities Are Remain-- .

ing Contestants for Hawkeye
Championship, ,

IOWA' CITY." Nov. 7 Special.
urdvertslty and th Sta.te university of
Iowa are the remaining contestants for the
state of Iowa foot ball championship and
One of these two will .be eliminated next
Saturday when Iowa meets Drtk'j on, lows,
field. 'The resul of Saturday games in
Iowa brought the title down to these two.
With Grtnnell and Ames eliminated, but
one fight of slatewlde 'interest remains
and that Is the game ct next Saturday.

It was only by sheer luck that Urake and
Iowa got Into the final rcce and neither
Urlnnell nor Ames is to be thanked for
placing them there, it was'tno wind 'which
kept Ames from getting . there itself and
sheer exhaustion that eliminated Orlnnell.

With the exception of Thomu amd Hy-lan- d

practically every member of th
Iowa team came out of the Ames bat-

tle without Injury, although the Hawkeye
are bitter In their denunciation of what
they term the dirty playing on the part of
several of the Mate Agricultural college
players. Thomas' knee may keep hlf.i out
of the Drake game, but It la thought that
Captain Hyland will be fully recovered for
scrimmage early this week. The only thing
that the coaches fear at Iowa "how Is

on. the part iif tile. Iowa team
and everything possible is being done to J

dispel the Idea that the Drake content Is to
be a walkaway. It U generally conceded
that the Slate university will triumph over
Lirake, but the showing of the blue and
white against Orlnnell Saturday did noth-
ing to strengthen this, opinion, general
though It may have been,' - -

After the I "rake game Saturday Iowa ha
but one more contest this season and that
is with St. Louis university November 1.
lotieaters txlleve that the Hawkeye are in
for a walloping in the contest, considering
the showing of the St. l.ouis team In the
past weeks.

DIETZ ELEVEN TROUNCES
BENTON CLUB BADLY

Faat at Vlataa Street i rounds
End kg Score of 1 1 to O

Sunday.
About yX) speataturs taw the Diets team

trounce tint Benton dub team by the score
of 11 lo 0 at the Vinton stroet grounds
yesterday afternoon. The game wan very
interestlnfr from tue form toot of the
whistle to the tini.h Forward pauses were
frequently uaed by both squads, especially
by thn Diets. For ll.e Uenioiis. Fagan.
OTounir and Clark were the particular
ntars. On the Diets nioe. Quigley. Sleek.
Zive.ill and O'Neill were continually lu the
limeilght. The lineup:

L1STE.
O'Nalt
C'lllina
Hanlar
Kiirhev
OlIiMiila
kaimaliii
Bu,'hlal
Qu'llf
Huaa

.4llStar
Touchdow r.s

.L E
L.T.

.L.O

R.H .

H.T..
HO

..R O L O ..,
R T i I..T ...

,.R B Lg ..,
..y u ij ....
..LU K H...
. K H L M ...
...r b.i r.a...

1

BKNTON
IrvlnaliAm

Phillip
Fin, a

MH,ath
Punk)

C'laiS
Mckall
Aikuia

airmail
O' Hanlon

Facan, TuLb
Kavedll, Steek. CKmU ra

touchdown: wulgiey. Knferee: Barlev,
KeXarae: Mca.'ollougb of Omana

H,gn hooi. Field Judge: Johnson, ex-lo-

Head lineaman: Morgan.
Timekeeper: and Toung

Treutoa Defeat ludlaeola.
TUF-.NTo- Neb.. Nov. 1. -(- Special.) The

Tientxu High school foot bli tram Woo
another eaav victory from Indianula lur
day. The score waa li

'nil-- : r.KK: om.mia, tkmsday, November 1010.

SIXTEEN CARS IN BIG RACE

Contest for Five Thousand-Dolla- r

Purse Starts at Noon.

Illustrated
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ATLANTA, (in. .., 7. -- sixteen hi

n the ;.i-ii- i le fr ot nll race for
the Speedwav brand prlZ" trophy and a
fvflCM purse. They were off at noon sharp.
The track wan at it

Following Were the drivers and earn:
Italph Mulforfl anil .Ine Horan. l.orier.

V. .1 S .nldiiril. Flat
Joe Matmm. It. V. Church and

Heardnley. Simplex c:rn.
Charles llusle and Louis M nbrow

llnrtfordn
I'oe. I 'an Hon and Hay Harroun

mons.
Hob Burman, Maniuette-Hulck- .
Hurt Arl'imn M, t'arlan

In

Harry Knight. Wescott
William M I las Id. Ilnlliilav
HuKh HarillnK. Stixlilard-- I a on.
IC. T. McKlnntry, . Firentone-Colunili- s

At ten miles Kay Tlarroun. Marmon. led
in the e, tiranil pri7e automobile
race, running seventy-si- x m?les un hour.
and hotly pursued by Tioli Iluiinan'n Mar.
ijuet Church. Simplex, wan clone
up.

Church slopped at Iwenly nillen when
the first trouble with tire of the day
occurred. Several other cam blew up
tlren In quick succession, Burmen'n mn-rhl-

throwing a tire nearly fifty feet in
the air.

At fifty miles Harroun led his nearest
rival, bin teammate, Iawson, by two and
one-hal- (5 miles; Burman. stopped twice by
tire trouble, was four miles behind Har-
roun. The time for sixty miles waa ,39

minutes 3i! 50 seconds.
Both the Pope-Ha- rt forda with Baale and

I Mnbrow were out of the race on account
of engine trouble. While hidden behind a
bill on the back stretch, Church's car
plunged through the fence and smashed.
Church and his mechanician were unhurt.
He waa running in eighth position in his
fortieth mile when the car Jumped the
track. At 100 miles Ray Harroun waa
leading Bob Burman, his neareat competi-
tor, by about three miles. Harroun's time
for the 100 miles waa one hour 20 minutes
10.66 seconds. ,

W. J. Standard's Flat's steering gear
broke on one of the turn and he went
through the fence, but waa vnhurt.

Harroun lost his lead during a tire change
and Dawson went Into first place, leading
at the 150th mile. Dawson had been
throughout the race, the announcement
that Burman was second at the 100th mile
being an error. Time for ISO miles: 2:17:09.43.

KISSEL KAr!mNSL0NG RACE

Kn'na from l.os Anselea to Phoesli,
Arl., tn Less Than Sixteen

Hoars.

PHOENIX, Art., Nov. 7. The Kissel
Kar, driven by Harvey Herrlc.k. won the
Los Angeles ta Phoenix race of fi0 miles
today, finishing at Fhoenlx at 11:12 a. m

in actual running time of fifteen hours
and forty-fou- r minutes.

This 1s three Hours and twenty-nln- a min-
utes faster' than' the time made last year
by Joe Nlkrcnt in a Bulck. The Pope-Hartfo-

arrived second.
The Franklin, with Ralph Hamlin at the

wheel, arrived third, at 11:21. The Frank-
lin takes second In the race, however, with
an actual running time of IS hours 1

minutes.
The Pope-Hartfor- driven by W. E. Tre-maln- e,

made the distance in 17 hours and
11 minutes.

VICKSBURO. ArU.. Nov. 7.-- The racing
automobile from Los Angeles for Phoenix
left Ehrenburg early today' and panned
through here, fifty miles from Khrenburg,
more than an hour later. Kissel Kar was
leading the Franklin by twenty-tw- o min-
ute here. Three other car paaned through
here a half hour later.

NONPAREILS FINISH LOSING
GAMEWITH NINE MEN

Heavily Ootwelihfd and. Crippled
Team Beaten by Hanarom

Park.
Heavily outweighed by its opponents, the

Nonpareil team was by the Han-scor- n

Park club by a score of 26 to 0 at
Benson Eagle park yesterday afternoon.
The loners had suffered hard luck tn the
Injuries of last week's game to voine of
their men and were further crippled dur-
ing the contest, so tiiat only nine nuxi fin-
ished the last quarter.

ATHLETICS WIN HARD GAME

Walnut Hill Team Beaten by Score
of T to O lu Saudar

Contest.
The Athletics won their second game of

the season Sunday when they defeated the
Walnut Hill by a auore of 7 to 0.

The victor were outweighed, but oftaet
this deficiency by their speeed.

Line bucking was not resorted to very
much by either team, as the back fields
showed a tendency to fumble. The lineup:

ATHUCTR-S- . WALNUT HILLS.
Uuraon L B R E B. Yuuwm
Ciiury LI. HT LKmahu
Mr'juuion
Blackmail .
llullixk
Wuhburn .

(ireen .

Haian
!', Uracil ..
Thornton ..

...

I it

I

.L.O HO
....C.C
.R.O.I L.O
..R.T.. L I
.H.e.lL.R
. Q 11 1) B
L.H.i R.H
R.H L. H

F.B.I F. B

Ralph

second

beaten

UUUcaA

Haydan
D. Nawnian

U. Youacm
Puiili.... O Laarr...... Pluotl

Walr
Vuuaaia

Noooy

NEW BOWLING ALLEYS OPEN

Infant Leaane to Begin season on
Bmainlrk Alleys Monday

K venlns.
Monday evening the opening games of a

new bowling league In South Omaha will
be played on the new Brunswick alleys
opened by H. U. Uarlow. The t'nlon
Stock Tarda team will play Martin's T.gers.
The league is composed of strong teams,
which will stir up Interest In bowling In
South Omaha and vicinity. Some of the
teams expect to enter the Middle West
bowling tournament this month, and Judg-
ing from the interest manifested by the
bowlers the new league pronuses to be a
success.

Cheyenne Indiana Disband.
rilKVEXNK, Wyo., Nov. ".(Special.)

The Cheyenne Indians' buae ball team dis-
banded at Ki I'aao Tex last rvenlng. The
team won the Rocky Mountain, southwest
and western championships and made a
rcord never before equalled by an In-

dependent team went of the MiasisalppL
The aggregation played togoiher from early
April until disbandmetit with only two orJ
three changes in the lineup. dtbeon.
catcher: ThraJlklll, third base; Wbelan.
shortstop; (ialena, left field; McCarthy,
center field. Uoult. right field, were not
replaced during the r. villain caught
innety-fl- v of the nlnety-seve- u game
played

o Score lianae at tkrieaat. ,
QHEf ENXK, Wyo., Nov. T. (Special.)

The Cheyenne High school foot ball team
leaved the Laramie High chool team to a
standstill at Pioneer park Saturday after-
noon. The teams were evenly matched
and played an errorless game, the result
ending in a tie. 4 tu 0.

Bigger. Better, Busier
,vottUlnt lu Tli bee
buslnns.

--That Mt ad-1-

fur uur

Police Interfere
With Baltimore

Sunday Flying

Old "Blue Law" is Invoked Ticket
Sellers and Other Officials

Are Arrested.

RAl.TIMoiu:. Md.. Nov. - The Balti-
more aviation meet, interrupted by the
storm of Thursday which wrecked hHnsern

nrn ,l . i a , ,i , ...... - , .

....
,

. 1

,

I

7

mimed this afternoon. But the troubles of
the promoters were not at an end.

Many exeur.- - ionlnts came from distant
point, and. knowing they would be here.
It wan determined to resume the program
today, notwithstanding the commissioners
of Baltimore county, within which division
of the state the aviation field lies, had de
clared last nisht that they would not li'-ni- lt

It.
The possibility of police Interference re-

duced the attendance. However, the county
police contented themselves with arresting
several ticket sellers and other officials,
who were taken before a .tuttlce of the
peace and released under ball. The countv
commissioners are Faid to have acted under
a very old "blue law."

The aviators had imt made as good prog-
ress as was anticipated in -- .pairing their
aeroplanes no that there were no formal
contests this afternoon. Herbert Latham
made three exhibition flights, one of them
for altitude in which he soared 2,100 feet.
J. Armstrong Drexel rearhed the field
late, but shortly after rrlvlng made a
try fur altitude ad reached a height of
3.500 feet.

Both flyers reported very low tempera-
tures high above the earth. The wind had
been as high an twenty miles an hour early
In the day. but during the later flights
was never above twelve miles.

The program of contests well be resumed
tomorrow, when nil the aviators will, It
Is promiaed, be ready. Announcement of
Saturday next as an added day was made
tonlg'it by Colonel Jerome H. Joyce, pres-
ident of the Aviation company.

Nebraska Gets
Reward for Work

Students Celebrate Victory Over Kan-
sas by Big Eally at Which

Faculty Talks.

LINCOLN, Nov. 7. (Special.) Nebraska
celebrated the victory over Kansas Mon-
day with the biggest rally ever held at
the university. Memorial hall waa Jammed
any many were unable to find place.

Chancellor Avery presided and spoke
briefly on the Cornhunkers' victory over
Kennedy's men. He waa followed by
Captain Temple, who thanked the stulents
for the support given the team. He
thought that the torchlight parad was
the best send-of- f ever given a Cornhusker
team. All of the team waa seated on the
platform with Coach' Cole and Assistant
Coach Bwlng. Each member waa called
upon for a short talk and expressed satin-factio- n

of the support given them.
Halfback Minor told of a letter which

the dean of woman had sent to them to-
gether with flowers, wlien they arrived
at the hotel lnlnwrence and Captain
Temple mentioned the tlegrani which the
rooters sent frob r Lincoln, during the
halves and which nu read to th players
by Cole. -

Collins assured the students that the
treament accorded them had been of the
best. Prof. Caldwell spoke on behalf of the
alumni and Dean C. K. Richards and Prof.
Stevens, who accompanied the team, com-
pleted the list of speakers. The university
yells were used and the rally closed with
the singing of the "Cornhusker."

Practice Monday night waa light and the
team ran through signals for about an
hour. The squad I again In the beat of
condition despite the bruising battle Sat-
urday. Chneur was the only one who was
bruised in the game and he 1 suffering
from a "charley horse,'1 Cole does not an-

ticipate any trouble with It, however, and
the Nebraska team should be In perfect
physical condition when the "Aggies" come
next aSturday.
Guild of American will hold its annual dls--

GIRLS TAKE FIVE-MIL- E HIKE

Hlga Reboot M lanes Carry Oot First
long Walk of fteaaon ly.

The first hike taken by any school organ-
ization this season was taken by the girl
of the Omaha High school last Wednesday.
About twenty-fiv- e glrla of the gymnasium
classes, accompanied by Mlae DuMont,
tramped about five miles south of the city.
The crone-count- ry squad signified It Inten
tion of taking a hike to Fremont, and
when the girl heard of this they made up
their minds to take a hike alio, but for a
(horter distance. Vben the time came to
tart several girl thought a shorter hike

would be better, so they only walked a few
miles.

Never before thl year ha the girl'
gymnaalum proven such a sucoess. The
recent girls' tennis tournament was tn
charge of the gymnasium girl and several
strong basket ball teafua are being organ-Ike- d.

Owing to the marriage of Miss Soharts,
the former gymnasium teacher, the classes
were not organised this year until several
weeks after school began,' but Mlsa
DuMont, who Is now in charge of the
olassen, Is already having aucceas.

A a proof of the interest shown In the
gymnaalura a seventh hour class was
organised last week, and the girl are
eager to Join It. Thl I the first time any
department has , undertaken a regular
seventh hour. With the completion of the
new south wing two separate gymnasium

Wonders Willi

Never Cease

Too Greatest Woa&er Xa Ou

KRYPT0KS
THE OsTXT OVZ-PIKC- al

DOD1U TI8IOJI X.BXa)
Which will stand all climate and
the only lenai for those who re-

quire two pair of git,.
LIT mi HOT TaXBM TO TOO.

liotesoa Optical Co.,
SIS Skiuta lata. Stmt

artificial?.
Kearlng

Instrument.

ill,' tu rsc mid ntiiut ' ajvln are ,l

in the claicn.
Another hlhe Is ptannivl next week nome

time 'n which the strln rvpi-c- l to wa'l;
greater distance.

BURGLARS LOOT P0ST0FFICE

Mrs Put Safe on Itnnrlcar and HrenU
It Open Two Miles from

Dim, III.
MTU.W.KIKLD. III. Nov.

entered the poslofflre at Dow, 111., early
today, placed the safe on a l aud car and
carried it two miles from town. There
they broke it open and took what stamps

land money It contained. The general store
In w hich the postofflce Is situated was not
looted.

The same liui glarn presumably robbed

the

the pontnfflce safe in a general
Bradfordton fstnrilay night. 'I

loss is only lli.

more
total

KNOW GUN WAS LOADED

Klahtern-War-Ol- d Roy ht hy
ham at Home of Ihe

I. alter.

PITTSRl'lU;. Nov. 7. Hedne. an
boy. who worked as a bank

messenger, waa shot and Inntantlv killed
by h;s chum. Samuel Bloomer, s the lat-ter- 's

home tonight. Bloomer leveled il

revolver at Hedge with a playful com-

mand. "Hold up your hands"
Hedge laughed, then fell with a fatal

wound in his breast. Bloomer, who nays

,w4WUi

I

arrested.

and a

not a case home tc

79
A

"rr--

of
iurII iu
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lie
he ill, not the gun was lo-u- ' l

J. F. ROOSEVELT

it Colonel In lulu
vrrldrnt In Aork fit J

t Killed.
M1DDI.F.TOW N. N. V., Nov. A ils

four was killed ami three New
men wcte In.ill red when an

In which they were riding tnrticd
tin near Walden. The dead man Is

Alexander Fhbel and Injured h

1". Itoosevelt. a relative of
IMoscvelt: John T. Sill, a

of Broadwav, J. At

Mr. Itoonevelt was nnoiit the
Mr. Sill had both wrists and Mr

Hoblnson w.is cut and

That'
What

Wanted
Pabst Blue Ribbon

beer with
taste and
zest that

reach spot.
The beer that
arouses your
appetite when
you sense
aroma of it

Good to look at its color a perfect amber.
Good to drink a delightful after-tast- e.

.

Good for you strengthens, and aids digestion.

Pabst
BlueRiTbhoii

The Beer of Quality j

to you in an attractive bottle, its clear amber contents
sparkling and inviting:. Low in percentage of alcohol- -

with a full mellow flavor and a soft smooth taste it

illn
satisfies every expectation.
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Bo All

Ton are Invited to attend a morel and oonlUo- - of ri of motion
picture TlTldly tboe cn la tba great rubber forests of that ha to do with th

of trill robber by th natly South American Indian. of the naoessary
an automobU tire, starting with tha oruds material and working- - np to th finished yroduot.

AT

Thr 1 not a dull moment from th atari to tha finish of this which takes about an hour
to present. It not flaunt bforo you th nam of any tiro maker and caa b

and enjoy by all. Doubly Inter sting, of eourss, to tho nsr of tlr..
com ALOIS AITS SKIMO toub
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-- ,IS of at the
distillery in world.
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Made Bottled only Pabst
Why order

The Pabst Company

1307 Leavenworth
Tel, Douglas

1479

the virtues this The
exienui

T3-- Fi..l CIomm Clubm. amj Ft- wirt? nTrftc .
Lwa.st wklAskA ll.Ullrft im wrl

know

Krlntltr llnrt
New

hnulfrnr
7. ,f

prominent
Yoik City

tie
those ' e

John Colonel
Theodore finan-

cier and ltohlnoii.
brulfed less,

fractured
bruised

Milwaukee.
Phone

DRA13DEIS THEATRE MOV. 11

FROM TREE TO TIRE
"

I.NTKItKSTING MOTION' PICTURE ENTKKTAINMTJNT Al'TOMOBlUSTS
OTUERS INTERESTED.

Complimentary Tickets May Secured of Auto Dealers.

lntrtlnr entertainment a
portraying rail gather-

ing Also motion Tlw operation

ALSO THE FAMOUS ATLANTA AUTO RACES ATLANTA SPEEDWAY.
ntertainmant,

doss constantly particular appre-
ciated

peiikdi.

The B. F. GOODRICH CO.
Akron, Ohio.

Manufacturers GOODRICH TIRES.
sill

'

HONESTLY MADE scientifically selected materials l fev?-
largest

Ia Everybody knows splendid whi.key. demand
. Klurouiiuui

nOTTLED BONu-l- w mvjyrCa'tA$h
nitiiifrs. Peoria. Illinois

INJURED

eiit"-nioMl- e

nil

cordially

automobU

a


